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.:U.i2Z B. Z:.:r:TE:, co-par'l;ll~r:;, to sell, 
and. R. 'F. C1J.U$lJ ... Y to p1.ll'cho.:;; 0 o.n 
au~~bile pa:;;se~or and bazsaee line 
operated betw~on Etn~ ~d Yreka, 
Co.litornia.. 

BY TEE CO~USS!ON -
OPINION end OP..D2!R 

Ceorge '17m.. Smith, William M. Smith and r:!e.l:P~ 3. S::I.ith, 

co-pa=tners, have a~plied to the P.~ilroad Commission tor an 

order ~pproving the sale ana transfer by th~ to a. F. Calloway or , 
Wl oporo.ting right tor an au tOIllotive Gorvice tor ·~h.e trans~ortation 

or pcs:;;eneers and oaeeago botweon Ztna and Yreka, and E.P.Calloway 

has asked tor authority to purchase and acquire said operating 

right, the salo and transfer to be in accordance with an aeree-

:ent, a copy at which, ~rked Zxhibit ffA", is attached to tho 

application herein and ~de a part thereof. 

z~o consideration to be ~aid tor the p=ope~ty herein propose~ 

to be transtcrre~ is zivon as 02750. Ot t~i~ sum ~2450 is sa~ 

to represent the value of e~uipment and 0300 is declared to be tho 

value of intangibles. 

service for the transportation ot ~ozseneors and bazzage betweon 

Yre~a and Etlla Mills and the intermediate ~o1ntc of !o~t Jones 

and Greenview. :t was acquired by 'che Sm.itb. ~o.rtnersb.i:l;> t'ro::n 

Coo. ~cllmuth, the ?ailroad Co~ission approvinG the tra~ter in 

its DeCision :~o .17787, icsued on Application No.~380. Tlle S:::1ths 

are al~o op~atine between Yreka und Orleans and intc~ed1ate pOints, 
but this service is not involved ~ tho 1nstant procee~1ne. The 

records ot the Commission shoTt that the Yreka-Ztna r~t proposed 

to be ac~~irodby a,plicant Calloway was established by Eellm~th 

and E.?.Stcolo throueh operation :prior to rY~y 1, 1917. -Tho oriSi:l.eJ. 

tariff tilinG oy Eel~uth ~ Steele carr10~ rates tor' the 

transportation 01" ~asseneers, basgage and ox -



e' 
press. Hellmuth 3ubse~uently ec~uirod the interest or his partnor 

Steele (Decision No.10422 on Application No.780S) and then riled in 

his own n~e tariffs showine only passenger and baegage rates. W~on 

the smiths ac~uired the r1Sht, (Decision No.17787) , the Co~1csion 

declared that the right tr~nzrerred authorize~ only the tran$portation 

or passe~gers ~d baggage, the oxpres~ right ha~ine been abandoned 

by ~ell:lluth. 

~e ere ot the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

~ublie heerinz is not neee3sa.~ und that the application should be 

granted.. 

E. F. Calloway is hereby placed upon notice that ffOperative 
r1ghts" do not constitute a class ot property w!lich should be 

capitalized or used us an element ot value 1n determining re~30nable 

rates- Aside rro~ their purely pormisz1ve aspect, thoy extend to 
the holder a full or partial =onopoly ot a class or business over a 

particular route. Tn1s ~onopoly feature may be changed or destroyed 

at any t~e by the state ~hich is not in any respect limited to the 

number of rights which ~y be given. 

IT IS SERE3Y ORDEP.ED that 'the nbo-/e ent i tled applies. t10n be, 

a~d the same is hereby granted, subject to the following conditions: 

l- The considGration to be paid tor the pxoperty herein 
autho:::-ized :110 betrc.nst'erred $ha11 never be lll'"seCl bct'ore 
this co~szion or any other rate fixing body as a measure 
ot value of said property fo~ ~ate fixing, or any purpoce 
other than the transfer herein ~uthor1zed. 

2- Applicants Geo. W., W1llirun ~.:. a.nd Ralph :3. S::::.itll shall 
~ediatoly unite r.ith applicant ~.P.Calloway in co~on 
supple~cnt to the tariffs on tile with the Commis$io~, 
applicants Geo. W., rril11~ X. and Ralph B. Smith on the one 
hand withdraWing, and applicant ~.F. Calloway on the oth~r 
hand accepting nnd establ1ch1ng such taritts and all ettective 
supp1amcntc thereto. 

3- Applicants Ceo. '1$., '.7illiam. zr.. and Ralph B. SCL1 th shall 
~ediatoly withdraw ttme schedules tiled in their n~es with 
the ~ailroad CO~$s10n, and applicant R.F.Calloway Shall 
~ed1ately tilo, in dup11~ete, in his ovm namo time schedules 
cove~1nz service heretofore eiven by applicants Geo. W., 
-:.1illiam l.l. a.na. Ro.lpb. B. Smith, which ti:le schedules sha.ll be 
idelltic~l '1ith the ti:nc schedules now on tile '1ith the 
~8ilroad Co~ssion in the n~e of applica~t$ Geo. ~., 
~':lll1ar: 1'.~ .. and Ra1:ph :3. S!'!li th, or t we schedules sc.t1s1"act·o;";" 
to the Railroad CO~i3sion. 
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4- The rightc and privilegos ~erein authorized ~y 
not be sold, lc~sed, transtorred nor nszigned, nor 
service t~erc~~der discontinued, unless the written 
conCC:lt 0-: the .!.tailroa.cl Oo::1s$ ion to suc.h c::lle, lease, 
transfer, acs1enment or discontinuance hes ~irct been 
secured. 

5- No vehicle ~ay bo operated by applicant calloway 
unlccs suc~ vehicle is o~mod by said applicant or is 
lo~sed by hi~ under a contract or ~greemont on a oasis 
cutizfactory to the ~ailroad Co~ission. 

Dated at San ~'rc.ncizc 0, Cali!"orru.c., this :!.t,t.,."J dc.y or ~" 
1928. 
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